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ln ()rlr coLlntt),, in the aninral l-rtrsbanclry
sect()r cven tl-rough large contrncrcitrl ,rp-
crations 2rre existing in ccrtzrin segn-rents 2ls

in potrltry prr>cltrctir>n. lry uncl large it is cen-
tcrecl on srnall ltroducrers rvitl-r lirnitcd lzrncl

holclings n'ith rrll the attencled constraints.
'l'o explr>it anirnal resoul'ces tr> the nraxi-
It)LItn ir-t il sub optirtrzrl rcsoru'ce av2rilaltilitlr,
()rrr :tttcntion sh<>uld be to develop tl-re ge-
nctic rnaterial to tl-re potential o[ t[-re envi-
l'onlllent ancl the resoLrrccs thzlt area be pro-
viclccl; So tl-re gc>al should not neccssarily
bc tr> rnzrximise zrnirnlrls in tcrrn.s of quantity
or e ff'iciency. brrt to r,rtilise rr conrbination o1-

proclucts that 2ll'e available {or a ltalance' of
rcturn of diversified proclucts. In short it
nleans tl-rat therc is no point of zriming high
technol.rgy operations'uvhen there is a pos-
sibility of resorlrce crunch. '['his applies also
to aninral l-realth care.

It is trigh tirne tl-rirt a coffrprehensive health
care systern rcplaces tl-re present mode of
treutrnent. cont2rinment ancl control ol dis-
eases. l.his should be all the rrrore trtre for a

srnall farmer rvitl-r lirnited land holdings and
other resorlrces. Even now there are nlany
diseases which can decirnate tl-re financial
stability of strch a farmer by outright mor-
tality or contintred rnorbidity. Tl-re per trnit
cost of providing veterinary aid in a donres-
tic setup is conrparatively very high tl-ran in
lzrrge commercial operatlons.

Even thor-rgl-r there are nrzrny diseases af-
fecting all sections of livestock , I would
consider foot and mouth disease and masti-

lis as very irnportant for cattle. Where as

large por-rltry fzrrmers have the know-how
and resoLlrces to regLllarly vaccinate their
birds against Raniket disease and Marekes
disease. The farmers with a few birds in l-ris

backyard rarely possess that capabiliry

The present system of disease investigation

, treatment and control should be replaced
by n concept of disease suryeillance moni-
toring and prevention The cutting edge di-
aS4nostic systems involving biotechnology
and molecular biology, though necess zry,
are very expensive at present. The rnzrny

outbreaks of FMD reported from many parts
of th4e country/ zlre mainly due to faih,rre of

tinre'ly vaccinzttion. ()r inrprol)cl' \'lr(:ci r-rrrt ir>r-r

ot' use of inappropt'ilttc v'tICCinc.\ Sinrilrrrlr
nlzrstitis, r,vhiclt l-ut.s bcc-r)nlct tr gr-ctrt sc()Lu'gc

c:-rtrsing tr-eat ec()notnic lc>ss. ciln Ir> t'r'r-tlrin

extent be prevcntecl bv tal<ing sinrplc nlea-
sLtres like goocl (--o\\' slrccl h1'gir:nc. rr ncl

aclopting teat dipping uncl clrv c()\\'thcrrrpr
Morbidity ancl ktss of pr'<>duction cltrc t() cn-
doparasites is anothe r sitrration u,herc ;-l l'Lrsu-

lurr protocol of' acl tninistrutl()rl ot
antil-relmintics rvl-ricl-r cun l>c prerrcntecl '[-his

n-re2lns mainten2tncc of iu-tinrztl l-realth is

tnuinly clcpcndecl on tl-re pacl<age of inlr>r'-

nration tl-rat is arruilaltle to thc Iunncrs .:;rcllt'.

tl-rc clifltrsion c>l' slrch infr>r'rnatior-r nrrclv pL'r'-

nrr-':rtes intc> ;.r snlall holcling .sctrrp :rncl s()

are rarely acloptecl.

So instead of the fire f-ighting opcration.s
when there is occLln-ence of' cliseases tl-re

attempt shor-rld be for sLlrveillance. ntoni-
toring and prevention of cliscasers. '['llc c]rs-

ease investigation units .shotrlcl be reor-icntccl

to take Llp tl-ris ne\\,' rnzrncllrte': uclv'ising tltc
farrner on propel' ntan2rgcrnent practic:cs
including feeding zrnd healtl-r c2rre shoulcl
be considered as priority areas. Therc is Ll

necessity for special stres.s on calf manage-
ment to prevent diseases like diarrhoczr dtre
to E.coli, and coronzl and rot2rvirLlses,

Different 2treas in orlr cr()Llntry, in aclclrtrorr
to cattle, ltave other zrnirnal conrp<>nents likc
goats , swine and pollltry, In small units
infectioLls diseases are nol. very colltllt()n
even though there are endernic areas rvhere
mycoplasmosis, parainfluen z'a infections and
chlamydiosis occllr. Good management can
reduce the occltrrence of l-relminthiasis,
coccidiosis and Jol-rne's disease in goats.

The surveillance unit shotrlcl zrdvise tlte l'zrrnr-

ers on the preventive me2rsllres tr> be
adopted against the cornmonly occllrring
diseases like Black Quarter, Ilaemon'hzrgic
Septicaemia, and Anthrax Occurrence ol'
diseases like Bn-rcellosis, Loptospirosis, Rind-
erpest, Babesiosis and Theilieiosis needs
constant monitoring Forecasting of emerg-
ing disease like infectiolls bovine tracheitis,
Bovine malignant catarrh, Bovine viral diar-
rhoea, swine fever ancl other conditions in
absoh-rtely necess ary . periodic screening of.
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